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\\'ho shnll s p,•nk ii lo lh <' 1·h il 
tin .in ! 
\\'ho sha ll lt·ll a !!Hi11 tlw stol',\' ! 
'f t~II ug-ain o f ~h11ng-op~1Yi: 
~huu g-opaYi in his !!101·~·-
lk who l'Hll1 1• and yd r1ppt1 a 1·1•d 
11nt , 
] k who JHl1 nth ' on •1· 0 11 us. 
11,· who n, i S<'d th ,• trni n. nor 
fru rt•tl no t . 
lie w,• th ou~ht a st•to 1al .fmrns: 
111' ha, ,·0111t•. 
ren ! 
Annual Senior BaJJ at 
PAVILION 
Monday, Eve Feb. 5 
Thatcher Orchestra 
Refreshments Served 
A Veritable Garden of Japan 





FRIENDLY EXC HANGE OF 
GREETINGS AN D SOCIAL 
CHIT-CHAT . 
- +-
I Student. 'I urn Out Enma.!se For 
The Occasion. 
11 j.._ --aid hat ,.,·,·ryt hin~ 1·11111t•-; 
to 111111 t\i;ll "a its a nd th e 1/ih· ttl -
l.\' H1·1·1·1 ti,111 \\as wtll w o rth 
111 1•11n·nw1 111 1•11111i11~ n t 1111• t•los,· 
r ... 111·]1 :t lu1·d an d til't"Sfllllt ' \\1•1•k 
111nd • it d1111hly app n •1·iat1·tl Ii., 
,, .. ' --t 1d1·111 " lin att1·11d1·d. ~\I I 
d11 111 ~'..! \ ing:-. ,11111 ,·an•s 111' t'\.illl\. 
1 11•1•1-. ,:u11-;J.1·d likl' a hu hhl,· wit h 
1,,. 1;, -1 h·:tr ly hn 11d , l1i1k1• 11.,· Lift ~·0111· f>J,·es fr om t lw ,·,11·t•1·,. 
::-\0111ul th ,• •·.nnh al nnd th ,· ,l ,0 \\, 
llarp : 
\I 1• ti t' !'11• J.110 I ll\\ of l'il 11:{,\ 
'-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:_- 11,•11il" " "11d I lll'i 1· " i, "' h:td 
T,·11 th, · ". !!l'ind ,·r , . .. 
· · ton 1 rs. · · 
a nd th,· HOUEKEEPERS TO GATHER SOONI al ·,•1.·d •;1..t, ,lnd,·111 "' \' l' ;J<•l(JIJ,. 
I 
ly th1• µ1•1iial sp1r :t ol' tli1• 1·n·11. 
II" ,, ;I'.', 1 horoll'..!hh !'o,11ff11s1•d 
Has Ever 111~1 tli1•11· \\;IS 11nlh i11~ In dn lni! 
11.it y lll'1'•1·1'1 :-., :111d \H !'o,il.\ t h:i l 
Xiii th ,· do~,. p1·,•pn n· th,· kt-t tl,·. Will Be The Great est Meetin g of Women Tha t 
-:-:,•t th, • f<'sl i\'1• n 111irn• "' "'" i11S!. Been Held in Cac he Va lley 
-:--=tiunµ-opavi . 0 11 hi ~ 11H•it l l'. 
tlo i11,!.!. 
-::-;,n•n1·s lh ,•r ,· w ill h,· somp\ 11111~, '!'lit• .\ !.!l'i1·111111ral ( 'oll1•~l' ~ ,·o ws 1111•11ts. Th i!', ,, t· a 1· t 111 .i 111111al 1· 11 
.' ,·a r h_y .n·ar lo 111•1•! lh l' d 1•11w11d, l 1•rt •111· • will IIH't' I l'rna 1 1"1•h .. -, 1, 
,,,. ti d j.., lint p 11t li 11~ i i 111ildly. 
(l', 1tii 1 1H•tl 0 11 P age 'l\ n1) 
+ 
14)_ flit • illl !!ll ish h t> has t·a usl' tl 11:-.! ,.r a ht•;1lth_, . J l'U'..!l't·ss in · 1wn pl\'. 117. Th is i:-. H ti111,, \\ht •Jl t'\l'l'_\ or,BATINr. TEAMS 
( ( 'ontinu r tl OJI P age Six ) I '1'111' 1·x t ,· 11!',it111 d ,•parl 1111•11 . ho11, c•wif1• s l1011\d .!.!Pl ;1\\ .,_, r i-1111 t u 
+ - ---- - - + 1 whi1·h \\ilS 0 1"\.!ill \ii'. t ' d l o hPlp th ,•1 111,, dn1d g i11µ or 0 1"di11_ar_, \\ 11 '1; 
FARMERS' ROUND-l 1a·op l,, whn_ l'IJl11d 1101 11•;1\'(' hn 1111·:1a11d ' 1"'1111 two" ' '' ' " ' w, :h ·nlL·e, ARE ARRANr.Eo I \U I S O ll l ' 111k -:-.lo111· Ill tltt • J'q;ltl ol I st11d1·11I:-. ;111d ra1·11ll_, In li 111s h Ill ♦ - u Up NEXT W K 
l h1·if1 o f 1h1° .\. l ' .\ 1111n1,: 111:111.1 : 11<1 k,·,·p np with lh, · 111,.,.,. II ,,. 
EE I · · • S1·knclid Bunc h cf Fellows Se-11th1·r:-.. th1• 1:11 · 1111l1·-~to11p \\hi ·h ,1 t111n• wh1·11 tht · st11d, •11I ;is"' II "' ' ha ,, • j11,1 lnid i, t l11· hn11><· ;is th,, l',w 11ll1 t>1,·11h1·r, :tr· ,11 lrcted to Rep resent 
-~-
The Farmers' Round up and 
Housekeepers ' Conference 
11 · . 1· I•' · 1 · I I 1· . · I I I I I The A . C. U . \l'l' p t•r :-,, t• f, I\ t'l't ' llt · t• . Ill \\ ti I II ' w .... 1 ( 1 :-.pin s H Iii \.! ill ti 
.\t' .ll' s t h1• 1·oll1•g1• han · IH ·t"t , ·t'1·,, l1·11d a llt' lpin ~ lin11d 111 1ht:-.1• l h,tl 
11·t·l'Hsl'td in holdi n~ 1·1111f1·1·- 111·1·d it. .\ ,, ,1·.,· 1·\l •t•ll ,•111 pr ngrn111 
1· 111•p tu wh it•h w1, ·ps a11d m11th 1•1•;-;! ha:-. IH'f'II a1·1·;111!.!t·d t'111· . n11ly p111·t 
1·0llll' to ~d ,alm1h ll' kncndt •tl!.h' c l' wh i:·h 1·n11 ht• !.dn •n hl·n· . 
i11 thl' "a., 111' ... l·i1·ntifis i111p1·0, ·l· ( ('t1n l i11lH'd o n Pa!.!1' F'o 11r1 
E,u·h .n·ar Sl't's i n c•, ·p 1• iw·r1•1b 
i11g n11111l11•r :-; 1ht• 111c-1t a nd w o1111•11 
(' · l'ro111 t ht' hal1t• in thl' t n ll ll t• t 11 
the• .~ 1·t<al -!!ra11dl'a th Pr . to lh• r i11~ I 
" " lh l' ~1'11'1' .. ) " ' tl11· n1h l'rli so• 11 BASKETBALL E M 
lllt ' ll1 puts i i ·OJ' wnrd -.. tu 111.il t'r· 6000 BYE NOW 
MEESTER W EVIL! f<'c·t. tloa l i11;.r 111 Ln;.r11n t ,, nt1<•11d I IS Ar. 'IN VICTORS 
1'111, 111 11 ,, li 11 ;11 ,. 1, \\ i 11 fur 
ti I' ...;1, d1•11t 1:od ,,· n11d 1'111 r.il ll'~I' 
:li1t•1• "JI 1·did d1• li;l1 1•:-.. t his ~p1·i 11!.! 
h1,, Ji,·i 11 ,I ,·id1•d into Iii, l h1·,•1• 
"'Cl d l 
I 11·al!,, i11\i1wihl1• 
l,11,k tb,·~·· 11\'1·1· 
U. OF U. 
1:1 "1"\ I 11 ti ·11 th,• ~., li• 111 111 
1:1'4 all 1..:1i11111d I,, .• \ pplit· d t 11 1 It,· th, , Lon·1 ·, · l{n1111d-11p a11d ( hnp-, U/1 
l'ro11s' ( '0 111'1•1·c•111·t ' h ut no . lh ul --+-- - + -
Wn!'o, a dn •nm. n n idl l' dr c•a n1. Th ,·Y '1'1 1• Ha-.;kPlhall l t•a.,1 hns :-.tart - \\ "ar has lw1•n d1•t·la1·1•1l, a 11d ~1;1f1• .l11d 1•1,l1_Y. 
· id tlw sp•t 1111 1i••lt1 In ,, innin •r ""llt'l'cl., ,11ul th111n11uh jll'l ' Jl,ll' :t1io11--1 Jlt-l1tr l '1·1111inll 
t·01111'. not t o h1•a1· lt't"tt11·1•s ,111 !ht· I . · ' - .. -
tht•nt·y nf lov,•. m· t o l' PrHl lion ksl l hl•1r fn .. t !.!HIIH' :11, · hPill!.! 111a d11 Ii,\' !h t' l ' ~ ll 1• 1)1:-.1111 . \ ( \1r 1 .. l 1 11!',t'II 
ti · I' 'l' li • l j', ,I I t i, · l ' , .. t , 11 11(11ln11•J1t of .1\ !.!1·ie·1tlt11n· i1111I lhl H,il1•h \'t11' l1•1-. on _w s1•11•1t(·1· u t·l1r1pp1•m1:11!.!. _01· •. , ·' ,' .''. t;. ,,, ' l ~ ' 
to dHwuss th t• t·haiwron of tlw fn - t1,1m ,lt I 11!',ton I,.' a s11t1·1• o( l"'i l ·tnh ,\ !..!J1t111l11rnl t'nll t>!.!t' !'or a11 \11'( ~. 11111111111-.. s 11h s t i t11l l' 
turc• (wo 11lcl t hat th ,·~ d1Cl !\ hut to 1,. <'Xl1·11CI> ,! li;.rh1 111th l h,· .i 1inl l 'I B. Y . U . 
to 1·1•,·t1i\'P ~h1· n ·ry i·rPam off Olll'I Pn• ... tnn sta l' ! t•d !ht· !.!iltllt ~ wilh \\ P1• ,i l Ill l · tah H1•:·,.'11ln•tl that Pr ,•:-.id1•11t Tart 
(C ontintH ·d on p a g-c th rp, .. ) ((•ouliH urtl 011 P :t!!C 6 ) I cr ,{··1 inn<'d on Pa!.!~ F t\•p.) \\lh .J11!',tifl1·d 111 \'1 •t11i11;: .\r i. 
Housekeepers' Conference Begins February 5, Tell Ever ybody 
l'i\(lfo: T\\'O STUDENT LIFE 
011a ·, :-:tah·hootl Bill oil .\ceounl 
of tlw H,•,·nll of the Judge's 
l Iii ll~I'. 
:--:a111111·l 11 ,Judd. 
)la,k II. 1:recn. 
VAN WA GONER WRITES 
\\ a:--luugton, D. C., ,Jan. 17. 
1 
\Ir. Lou ,(, l ladcloek. 
l•:ditot· :-:t11tl,•11t Life. 
I 1ilh .\!.!r i eultnral ('ollL·gl', 
()r:-011 l:,.,raels,,n. suli:-.t1t11tt· IJ11µ:r111, l'lah. 
MONTANA A. C. l ',·ar Fri,·ntl: .\t this moment 
lit· oh l·d 1 hat l 't1rpurations I )11• I l t·<lllltnt l'l'_l·all the. name_ of tl~1• 
i11!.! l11t1·r:-.tnte Btl',iHt·ss ~lwnld I 111a11a!,!1•r nl d1·hatmg for this 
Ji,, Jn ,·orpnr,iti .•d l "ndl'l' il 1-'l'dt·ral .n:ar. so l am tnking the libl'rty 
t ·1wrt1·1·. l'11nstituti11nalih· ('11n- iit :--1 iulm~ .""ll undl'r another 
t·tlt-d. · •11, 1·1· ..,11111t· ~on•rnmcot docu-
Tn1t•n1c11t ."J. ('uh-. I !llP11h that may he of asi:;istanct.• 
( 'harJ, ,, \\'. Br,,,. in 1h1· dehalt-s with the L'ui,· er-
)l i·h·i n ~ - Sninrt , suh:-.tituk. I ity of t ·tah ar_1Ll the Brigham 
l)iw-.n 't lhi:-- !.!'l'l·at )hi ,i1· our YolllH! l ' u iH•rsi ty. I '.--hall '-t'lld 
r1·1·0!!11iz1·d hi~ .d1-h 1·nw1'1l. dL't'(I· ~·011 i11 lht• i·our:-L• llf a ft·\\· day~ 
i·h, •sll't l. JoosP-Hl'llll'd l);nid \\ 'i·h :,,..01111' mt'1•r111ation rt>liltl\L' to l'UI'· 
'-;l i•rs ll'akt· you l'ePI su iu•rhl~ porations doiug inkr~lntc lrn~i 
!.!041d ! Sr '"( '. .\ ! d a Olt!.dlt j U Jll'SS. ] f [ can be of any furthl'I' 
lik,· th,· 
ros1•s d1•1·m·att•tl the tahlP. 
Th11teber's Orl'liestra foruish,•LI 
d,·liehtf'nl n1usic throughont. E\'· 
1•1·y l't-11lun• cl1utriliukd to tilt• 
.... 11,..-t·:-.s n[ 1 lu• l'\'t>11i11!,!. r111d ",. 
wanlt>d to hake hands ug-aiu 
with 1·\'1•ry Prof. on orn· wny out. 
and try to kll ho" thoromdil~· W\' 
, 11.ioyp(l our~1·lves. 
J fl'rYin Hnndt•rson: ··no 
know si1w11 I !!0t n.ardil•cl T'\'t · 
!!11t so fat I haYc to button 111,\ 
\ 11st with a hutton hook.·· Thi• 
~irb want tu know when• ;\lr:-i, 
Bundrrson took Dome -lie :-<_·it•1wc. 
-+--
.\ q111•:-;tio11 in Ba, l11ri11l11~.'-1•x. 
.1111. was •· X;.11111' two )iYill!.! B,H·-
l1•1·inlngists." 
\\'arrl •n K.: ' 1 :\[ny wr 
th1·111 0111 of' tlii, s1·hool. I 0111., 
11! We make a specialty 
'jJ to satisfy our patrons. 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
. ... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
........... ·-·········· I Honest Treatment to All i WM. CURRELL • "Stutlents' Expressman" I i ~i~f~~~~J,:~~:!;[~~:~•kl\~;"\~r~)~~~"r~~g:;: 





!1111i, of 1•1111 in~ ,prill!.!' \\ ii) w,· 
::lr1•;11I.' s1·t·11I tlit• hat th• 1'1'11111 
afar. ai:d I av,· 1•111:nl,·d :11111 di 
\'Jdl'.d ti'l' ,i-1·il.... ~\II. 0111' h1•1'11t'S. 
In y, 11 wa!b o] '1'1"-'"· lo tl11· :-.hip ... 
,lf ~11 1 a1 ti:--. nud thl' fi1·ld:-. 111' 
1 ........ ,staL1·1• 111 ,,.l·ttrin~ nrntPl'ial 
lwn· that "ill he helpful for 11111· k1111" you ( Dr. P clt:rsnu) 
mnre than Dr. F'n·lh-ri1•k .. , d,·hat,·r,. I shall be 
a111l I ~ \ (}lasses ~!Fitt ed 
n.rm~mll('r Our Optlcnl Department If' 
In Chante of 1t Competent Rdracllon\,.t !.dad tu d11 all I nl!L 




'-'t 11drnt Life is a source of 
~ r,·a t joy and comfort to me and 
I l1111k forwartl to its arrival 
:,11d quid rdt1rn. that thy will, 
l ;lir hl'o\, . ..., 11ia~ r~•1•l•tY1• tl11· w;iil 
H1•rn1•111lll'r, our tlll'll; 
w, 1•ldy. I mel'l 1w1·c.hio1rnll~· old 
1 lh, hnt .... t111h 11ls and alumni of the Cul-
11·'.!t' ·tnd it d<u•s li lt' µotHl In lwnr 
1h,·111 ,qa•ak so hi!!hl,\ of the tll•ar 
Id i1 slit11tio11. 
l't'llH'111lwr wl1r1t yo11r i!Ju ... t n1111:--
prolnl.\'JH'. th ,• h111111n1hlt• l )1•111l-S• 
IIH•Jws of (:n •1•(·('. did i11 his 1·lns 
, 11· flilq.!', ;.1u-ainst Kin!.!' Ph 1ll1p ol' 
Th1;ic•1•. Ht•t·clil 11':tt fru111 th11,1· 
,lays tn th1•"it'. lllt'II n•t,•rr111~ ti, 
d1·1111111·iato1·~ 01·ator~ hr1Y1• tlta1 
.t i~ ,11fli ·i1·nt mc·rPl~ to 11~1• lt11• 
wurtl philli1•i1·s. ]t :s alw;iy .... 
th ,• "'.'"nn11,nn of lhL· 111•...,t n thi:--
lint·. .\ Ill'\\" wnrd wa.... th11s 
I tn1.._t ynn HnJ nut lloin~ loo 
11111•'1 "urk thi year. Take care 
11' y· 111 h·alth: 11 , ... lhl' lll'~t :-i....-
s,•t ~·1111 JHISS l'SS, 
.. \ly 1·hn11l work is \"l'I",\' 1•nj11y-
1h1,, aml I lik1· th1~ le!.!al p1·oft'"'-
..,jl 11 1i .. tt r•1· than I nntit'·ipH1Pll 
\\ ith ,·,·1} best wishes for a 
1111 .... t Slll'· ,,,sful and happy y ('a r 
l' 1Jl1•tf 
"\'nw, our hr;1,·1':--. 11'1 !hi" t'X ; /1111, .... i111·t·l'Pl.,, 
V.\~. 
n111plt· ht11 spur yon on to a I,kl' 
:1<·,·ompli,hnH'nl. L>'( 11' ' " wol',ls THE FACULTY ENTERTAINS 
111:11·k thi ~·pnr, wlwn in ar!.!111111•111 -+-
fhP .\!!l'i 11lt11rish of Lng:an 111 (l'o 11ti11ue1l from Page One) 
t n1·h l'd t h r1•1· s1·aips of wnt th~ 
1'111•s 1111th north Hlld <.;1111th. L1·! 
Tiu · lihl'ilt'y ha lll '\'l' l' lnok1•d 
11 ,·tt i,,,. 'l'lH' bea,utifu l plants 
111
" 
1111' lan!.!Ht\!.!t 11•· Pur i,·111·d hy ;111d trt·t>s from the hot houses dee. 
il ..,ll'nn~f'I' wol'II fn1· ckhnti11~ orat1·cl it 111·111'11 .... I~- and thl· fH'I' 
:ll'~lllll t· llt thHll y..t kn 11" 11 y,•;1. 1111111• 11f ti:, 1111r1•is,1i.... filh·d th, 
in i:lat·i•. 111' .\r!.!lllllt'III l..t it hi• n·1·i>1it iou room. The refreshment 
1·all,·tl nf11T thl':--.1' thrt·c 1l1•h:1t1·s I l:1hh• was t•xtn·melv ,nti..,1ic antl 
·: .\ grin~~•IJL_·· lht ~ syuo 11::~ 11 . for! d:1i11t., ]t wn~ pre.sit.led over by 
· th,· \\ 11111111!! ,.\l' ~ll lll t•Jll, !.!l\"t•IJl lht • as:-.istnnt profc s11rs wi\"t•s 
lo 1111' wnrltl hy tlw .\~ri, .. lt 111·ish a•:d th. r, l'r, . ...,: 1111. 11.._ s,•n·,,,1 \\'t'J',' 
ur l,o!_! ;l ll •• \ . I> .. l!ll::! 1li·ll,·i1111s, .\ large bowl of tea 
r I Logan Photo Supply Company RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Managm 
Ansco and Seneca Cameras, Photo Suppli!'s, Films. Chemicals 
Cyco Paper. Art Pictures and Picture Frames. Amateur 
Finishing. Commercial Photor,raphers. 
Photographs. : .... The Rabe Studio 
------~-
Hau() 7hat ,mas Photo Token _Vow 
J:L", :,.;,.rth '1ai1 
first National 
Bank 
of Logan, Utah 
Capital, Surplus and 
L:'ndi,·ided Profits 
.............. $120,000 
· Total Deposits. $450,000 
tr Welcomes and appre-
citcs your business wheth-
er larg e or mall and be-
lieYCs its extensive re• 
sources de v e I oped by 
twenty years of constant. 
considerate, conservatin~ 
arcommotlations. a splen-
did endorsement of its 
mo;.t satisfactory service 




Heliable ll 'alch Repairinl! 
En:>ry1hrn5r In \\ ·11h'ht'it. C'IO('k", Je,\~lr., 
a111l ~lh'erwarc 
l'olleje So,weni rs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
I 7':I l:!a,.l Ylr .. 1 ~orth St L0J:"All, l'lah 
+ I r:m:uum:m11m111111111111111111 iliiiiiii 
1
• \\'h,•n ,,,.~I~P.,~~J;.,, Tc»n• ! 
I 
!t'l"l't"ll. l'hont> Ull R. 
r,,uy Expr, ..... 11111! B11in:m,:z-e I.int' 
,I. W Al 'L T. I'roprle1nr 
Pla1a1,. au,! Dn11,l'11ol,I i-~nrult11rt· llo,·t.>il 
UUII~ 
tr There are plenty of 
l'hncolates on (be market, 
hut uone just like 
Murdock's 
tr Ours will please the most 
1l1•licate taste. Put up in 
clninty packages, and loose. 




One door west 1st Natn'I Bank . Linnartz & Skabelund, Props. 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs , Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H . J , Carli sle , Proprietor. 
Modern Equipment , Ba.tbs . Basement Thatcher B&nk 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
0 ' JUDGMENT! I FARMERS ROUND- I ,, , .. , .• , { ., .. ,-:-·I·+·l·-l-·H+++++·H·+++++ • + EXECUTIVE EXECUTIONS 
-+-
Tht1 1 t•µ-tdnr Wt>t'kl~-111t•1•t in!.! 111 
. ht• Ext ,·utin: l'om111itt1.•1· 11wt 
\\',•dne,dn)· '11 th,, ehnpel hnu1· a, 
wmnl. Prt> t. .Nll•,·p11s pn•sid :n~. 
\\ h, II 
:--<il'IO\\, 
t lo 1dll',·1• to pay 11111' tnll, 
i UP NEXT WEEK i S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. :j: 
"
1 I + - :l: Jewelers and Opticians :j: (Continued from Page 011P) l:l: ______ .;.___ :j: 
pa 11 ul' inll'llt•l'111l milk. tlw hrncl :l: "wATl'H AND PEN 5TORE" :!: 
\\ ·1 I th1• .i11ch.!1's wlw clwt'I! yon 
d,•1· l.,dlt·r wa~ ll •d fro1u Rtwlt•nt 
Lf1• ... 1all' nq11t ':-.ti11~ 1111 nppro 
I 1 .;it i, 11 111' $70.CO tu lit 11p th,• of 
Ii,·,· 1111h ti,'"· ,·al'pt•I. a11d llill/lt 11 f' th,·i · do, will IIW)' ('tl/lSid,·L' 
i11g, ,\t·ti,.n ,u 1.._ dl.•l't·rn•d for nm• .\II tlw s11h.11•1·t:-. that w1~ tak,· 
\\t•1·k 1,1•rnlin!.! lw.il'iJt~. th,· tinan-1 ·\ 1d !.!i,1· du" _,·1111sid1•ratioi1. 
ti.ii IPJ 11rt from Trt•:t:-.llrt •l' l 'o• 'l'o th, · l'ffort:-. that \\t' mnk1• ~ 
l,111 II. 
llr. Thomas ;1d,·o,•at,·tl that f11t• 1 It' th,•., do I thi11k that ,i11d!!1111•11t 
whnl,· :-.1·hool tak1• up th,· 111:ittl'r \\'i~1 •1· thnn th,· kind h1·1·t> d,·,il 
ur 1·l1•n1·i11!.! ht• dt•ht :-.till lt,111!.!ill!!j .\nd 1h11 ('ollt·t•t• 1~1111 of ll 1d\id' 
11\1'1° th • ~t•nini· ('lu~s Oil /l 1·1111111 I \\ 'ill ht· lht•lt' Jll(\1'1• k1•1•tdy r,,Jt 
111' th, , financ·ial iailnr,• 111' last j 
,·1·nl'·s B111.za1·. lll' tho11trht :-idlllt' Is i1 ri~hl f111· all tho•l' ,tud 111, 
ia1 :,!11 1•11h•1 t.-1ir1111P11t m'.~ht h,· ll 'J'aki11L! 1·hap1•I. drill. 111· 1·!1111r 
g-ottl'n Hp. and ti<·l.::t•t:-. of n 1li.l1;11· Tu n•1·1·i\·1· th· sall>,:11111• lu11r11.._ 
1•1H·h :-.old to 1•,·pryhrnl., to at•- \s t Jq, l' :--t I i,·in!.! ·11 t hi' 111in• 
•:111_11plish ! i ohj1•:•t. .\ .._,,nti11w11t I'J'ak1• t' J' i11sta111•t• 111.ath11 11;it i,·s. 
ln,orahll• to thl' p 1a11 ,,·n:-. t'Xpr1s"• Jlc1lnt!t'1 JI with si111pl1•r Il or\, 
4·d h,· tlw C'ornmitft'l' and wnv:-. T ·lkP ,·0111· 1wneil soh·,• !ht• prob 
l,•111. 
1 I' 11111· , dt11·,1I i, 11:il "hPHt. 1111· fat 1t+•t-❖ +..,..•1 •1-l ❖·!•t..•t+++ ·1 ··1~•!·++++++t' 




""'~ 1r. G. H lT( 'HTl I 
\lai th,·.,. 1111,• ,111tl ,di 11'"''" ii Merchant Tailor 
th1• h1 --t that \\I' hH\4' 111 011'1 :: 1.,<111 ,1111\ t,,•111-. ( ,,.111111~ .,n,1 • 
\\1· k110,,· 1lrnt 011r 1111,· nl' !.!01111, ij l•p.itirn,! ! !i , I \\'•· ,I , .\ S,,rih l.n:,.';lll, rtah U 
;111·1 Ii Ip lint ;q p,·al 111 tlw111 !•.1:. .. .:.t .. tt•• .. •••••-u ..... ..... ttt~ 
anti ma., 1111•~ ~11 ha,·k fq h1· 1· 
ho1111·:-. k1•1·11ly ali,,, lo Iii J o .... 
liiliti1·s of 111rnh•111 il':.!1'!1'1lltlll't• :111 l
q111tl1•111 111,11:--P 111a11a!.!111~- and w Ii 
1g111d,• , l\f'dlOrlh•.\ l ' 
·~••··-······tt ...................... :uurmum ~ Value Received ·: 
!! for Every Dollar 
1" !I Spent at 
111•11 ij 
}11•11!. ,\t 11uld ':,!;l\ 1• , II 
: it nail., .i1.t, r1•s 1 ing 11 I 11 1 
\\' • d111• d,1., l:t·t' n ,• P,•nl" 
tlri,·k's ,In,, i11 1,;,. l:Hllli,· lc1,: .. ,11 ' l:,:'. Lundst1~om's 
111• 1·1•1 oJ1t'd his t1•ip il1J11H r!h :t 11 
1111011 and ,11~ar I la tnt1111.s u 
'l'l'X;ls :11111 l. ·11I:-.i;111i.1. ;;:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::tt:::::utt::tttutuum 
+-
and 111t•a11s ,,·t•rc talked over, but 
110 ;w!it,11 wns takl11. ~o dnuht th1• 11t'li, d wllLl 1•1111 Tht• ra...,t tliff.•1·t•n1·1• maki•s ~on tiullnt1~h· ~h11n).; th,· k,,,.._ wh It 
stint. !:Pr .Jo.111•, \\th t:,lkirnI i,1 1·ha1 vl 
would lik,· 111 k111" that Li:-. 1111 , 1, 
The 
Home of 
t 'nal'h T1•1•tz1•l n·portPd on foot -
ball malfl'I's. that ,om,• ol' th,· l' 
nt' r · 1wnpJl, are willi11!.! to 1·1u1w 
ttp ht>n' JH•xt y1•nr. nntl play 0111' 
01· two ,!!Hll1l's with us on 0111· own 
1•,1111p11s. \'ot,,ll thnt th(' roa('h 
:111t! ~ l ll!Hl!!t'l' of fo11thc1ll. Fistt•J ", 
lw nuthorizl·d to 1w~otinlt• nlong-
t l11•si• li11,•s. ('oaeh also 1·,•por tecl 
llo 1 host• 1woplt• soh·ing- ht•l':--t•s wa <I! I n 1•1at cl 
pj .. kin!.! 011! 1ht• faults n11d flaw-. +++•J-" .. :H ❖>i•❖❖ ❖-t•❖•t-~, t. - •!-+ 
l'si • th,· ~"'·' 111att,,,·. whi,·h " ~ TheMountainRestaurant ~ 
llt'( 'dl•t\ -fo .I t' '\'n:1:•t:,, 1'1·,,pn"111r -I 
laws .1 
that tlw l'. of \\'~·omin!! hntl writ- T11h 11gai11 th,• di'\ 11111d !111!,t ..,· 
lt'll hilll that tlH•~- wo1tld <·1llllt' 1)01• IH• 1·t•:dh 1lo ns llllll'li, 
l11·rt· and play us on our 1•;\mp11sl .\-.. !ht• Ind \\h,·1 1·0J1ll•s from .\1· 
fnr q11111·;111t,,,, or ,j;G00.00, mnki11srl 1111ld',. 
:I rwri:il tr•;p. Th e t'XJH 1 11Sl' \\'ih Sw1·1·t tlt1111aiu ul' ( ) l)11t,·li 1 
so high that no aC'tion wns takt•Jl, 
1 
tho11µ-h tht.• l'un c·h will try to nr- Th,·n i\!.u-1in lil'l'nr•p 1·01h·l11sio11. 
laJl!!t' tlu· matter· later. I .\s ,n• llt'a rl., 1·1•;11•h th1• !.!t1al. 
j..., lin·. 111· Pi!.!hl. lhl' salllt' a.., 
(l11,•stion in Bot.-+.· "(:in• th, • fm, 111.v 
ll 1sl1>iog-_,· ol' !he m·gans ot' HI 110111s 1111 11u• 1·t1lll'!.!'I' rull 1 
p l1111t that """ 11xc•,l iu t11rn,pi1·a - 1 1· ;,.-o 11()0 . 
1io11 ,., ---+---
~now, In t,•a('her atfp1• 1•xa111 Another Invention-The Alarm. 
'
1 I don't know nothin,!! ahont fh1• l ln1·ry: "~a~· Loi . T1m goin~ to 
histn1·., ol' thnxt 1 pl.int 01'!.rnns... i11n•11t an .1la1·m 1'it1t·k that will 
-+-
l'L'<'fl.: "Stu,kut Life is sho1·t 
ol' lrn·als this ,n•Pk. ·· 
Lon ,J.: 11 1 know a St 11dl'nt 's 
Lif',, that will lw sht>1·t if m• !war 
n11y mol'e rrmnrks on that suh-
.iPC·t. '' 
wakt• n11• up. pull lllt' oul of IH•cl. 
and !.!l't n11• l't•:uly t'oi· s ·h1111l.. · 
Lot: "~ay. 1hat will hl' li111•. 
\\ "h,•n yo11 !!t'f it fiwd 11p l'tl Iii«• 
lo ~t'f Oil!'.,. 
ll,11'1'~·: ·• I thi11k 1 \I 111• th,• h,•sl 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
•}o U,•!.!t1L1r l)l1111,·r frn111 II.\. \I In'! I', \I 
!--hnr\ llnlt·r at all ll,1111·-. + 
+ t tiM \\"1'!-,t 1''\r-.1 ~<wth l.u:,.'all. l ' tah : 
++ •)•~tSu!+oi•++- · -·~+-!•❖•I-- ..; ---:•!·+•.· 
+ 
Be Comfortable 
While at School 
and buy your F11rnit1m• nnd 
Stoves of all descri pt iun for 
light housedeeping, WP sell 
the cheapest in town nn<l 
buy your furniture bark 
wlien you leav e school. 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store 
:.?G-3ll \\'est 1st N,,rth 
+-- - - - - + 
N l~\YBOL lYH 
(' LOT II 1 ~ n 
Fl>R LO\Y l'H.T< .'1•::-; 
Quality First •· Pl'ice Next 
ll11nl\\111"t', C'utlt•r_\, ~.-1111111 Xvtl.111 
L1111,•hBa-.k1•t-, aml t ;t>llt'l'a, '"'111'\l:i+• 
flll" ~'lTDE..;"'J's 
The Lafount Hardware Co . 
\\'1•'11 Tn·iu \ on n1..:ht 
The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
The Best 
c1~hing TflliJts 5~: ~:· l 
Ca;h:Ev:i1:;' M~;~' 1Co.+ 
!!! !+++++,;. ;.,.,;.,; .. :,❖❖~•+++•:•+·~;.,.++! 
l + •I 
and Furnishings. Tr y us and be 
Convinced . 
+ + £ The Students Barbers t 
t KEATON & EAMES { 
+ Basement E a g I e Hotel + 
t : 









I Morrell' s I 
l'.\<:E FOUR 
$tubent JLife 
Puhli-.h,·,lt•\t'I') Fri,la.\·(of lht ~,·h•" \, J, 
STUDENT LIFE 
t 11 , 11 "Our l•:dm·c1li1111nl l11sti t11 
t li ~. 
I 11 of. H., 1·011 l '111111ni11u:-.., D1·a11. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
-+-
= SIUd,•ut liu(I) Or;:ani:c:atiuu HI tl1,• l \ c. I .... h 111! t1t .\1 I:-, and S1· l'llt'l' , l ' 
1
1il I \\ill gl\l' an 111k11•st111~ 
Th ,• au11ual I lo11sl•kcPJW l':-, · ('on 
fr 1·1•11t·t> will hl' hl'ld i11 L t>!.,!a11 
from F1•h .. ). lo .17. ~ 11·8. l la zt• S 1ll-;1•riptl1>11 lU I', 1 \, ti 
:-.i11a:h•C1111h•-; lf'1•111 I.di, 1111 "'l'lit• wondt•rs ol' ~oulh - IJ. 1)11n1'1J1·d w ill gi,·e i11tl·l'r~ti11!.! 
EmTm1-h-C111u · ,1sl1•111 l'tah ' ' 1\ln~trntt•t.l h., talks and d11 monstn1tiun!-) 011 ,·1•g-
1.u,.1 11"' 11,.1"' 1~;; 1,.; .... •in .. li, :•i·1<·ultm·,•. 
1
· -..:1,'!"1•1 pti1·:111 \'i1•ws. Feh. !). l'\"l'll- dalth's. t·t·r1•:tl!<i. llH:ilf~. t·'.s. 1)1·. 
t-:1,11111; Bm,,. ~_,1111 \ • i.•11 tur ' i: • I I I t 1· I I' (' ( ' ' t ' t I \"t.H, Pt: t:H"t):\ _, .. ..i ... 1an_11111 .. iu )I ,11.1~t•, I ,111r a c· IOIJII' • an 11_1 lll'l'S lllg' :llH •~. I. 10\\ Jls. :--;up .. Sin " II 




\'nl11ahl1• talk 1111 .. Farm )l.111n!.!t' dusl!'ial ~-h•hool will ~i\'c a ta 1k 
:--Tut· £11m,1: H11•111·· will ill' g-in~11 hy Prof.\\'. 011 ·· JJ 01t11• \\ 'n1·k for tht• Bny anc 
1 
"'" u. B,1,i.i. ~T.,n i.tro,; 1. 1:'
111
t·i,1ln,... I l. \\" 1 1 I,; i11!.! Tht 1 prot..!l'HJH 1-., 0111~· (:id.·· I I 1,11. \\ '111. Spr,v will ~iv, 
I 
,Ju ... l'.Wn,u ·· L.u11,,,.t;11 .\•rt·ullm·t• l:l 11:,::u, .. ,dt•d hc•1·,, h1•c•;lll~t· or lac•k nl' ;I I', llll'i.' n11 ·· L' 111h's Fut111·t•.·· .\ 
1Jrn1a Bnu• ., •r,•11lt11r,. •,·• p:w1' 111;t 1t is n•r.v 1•1111q1lt'11• ;mt! ( . :"\t'I 011 ~tatt· ~11pt. of P11hli1· 
1,:n•: lh:,ui:h·t,.•n;'" u.llBvin,· 1 .... ..,,n,m ,·~. ·r• pl'ai,1•. wnl'lh~. Inst i-111·lio11 will lrll lh of · • t h11· 
~,,nu ilfll.\l,,m., '.'-ull.\~; ... u,•l·:,•u11n111i,·M, 'II i ◄:,,•r., ho11s1· wil't• s11011l,1 illl, •111! 
• .\T11u:n,. ; • It i-., ~ 11111'1•1 l'!Jt•I' l11•1·a11 l' 111' t 111· 
l'd111·al i1JJ1:1l T11sl it ut io11s. •· Pr ol'. 
H_,rc.n t '11111111i11!!s. D,•an. ~d1ool 
nt' .\i- ls a 11d :,.:,,i11 1tf•t·s, l '. 111' 1·. 
will disr11ss tht• "\\'o nd PJ'S If 
~011tl11·;1:-.l 1•1·11 l 't.1h." '~ll" i11tei-
1•:-.1 in!.! prnhh·111 111' lahor ~-.,H\'ill).! 
d1·\"i1·1·s i11 lhP houu• will ht> lak1•11 
11p hy :,\11·,. Witll ""· 1)1·. ( 'l, 11·-
T,, .... ,;t 111 " 1' 11\\\ •. ,:,nHt , -.-.,·nllu,·,•. ·i·: ,al11ald1• k11owlt-tl~t• n11d t'X111•1·i 
'.\laj.!'d;1!,•11 J•"unh., 1;~1wral ~.-i,·11,••·· ·1 
1-<l',HT. \nn .. 1' 
11,·1• tu lw uht:1i111•t! tl11•1· •hy. 
(.,•n,·r:ll S<"i,•n,·t> 'II -- +---
ltt HI ll .J WI.ill\ Hu•uttTJHI r SENIOR -JUNI OR 
·_"__ ... _, _"_"_ .. _'_"_' _____ -'_,_,._i,·_"'_''_"·_,._·_1;, DE BATE HEL D 
"t-:11t,•r,.11 a .. -.1·1·,111,J.1•!:i-1 matt• ·r s,•pt,·ml"·r 
111, l\MN, Ill llw llo..;tuilh-t• ;1l Lu~""• l"l.1h, Ullth r 3ome 
- +-
Splendid Mat erial 
dence . 
In Evi . 1·1H·1· :--=110w will talk on '· Pn •,·p11. lht• .-\t•tor :,1,n.-11 l:-1':tl," 





-..:1J1111~.1p1ri EJJ11•rtai11111 ,., 1 
1'111 -.,day. F,·IH 1:;t1 y fi. 
!'-i i1 111•p ( ·Juli. L .. \ .'\1,·n JI 
\\",·dn,•Hlay. l1'1•h1·11;11·J 11 
\lil1lar., Bal! '1'111·"Li., 
-+- I 
ti1111 or rhild IIHJl':dit\•. ,. L1•,il1 
l, ·i11-. will ~i\"t' int1•rt•sli11!! l1•d111'1's 
'l'h1• :1111111at lkhaf P IH't w1·1·11 
l:-,:,,11io1· :111tl .J1111i01· l'li:lsSl'!-i tonk 
I hi• I antl tl1•111011SI 1·al i1111s on hous,•lioltl 
p1·ohl,•11". \\"11h lh, • ;iid or all 
th1•sp 1111b,id4•r-.,. 1·0111hi111•d with 
"ill]llt' or 0111· l';ll'lllly nwmhPl's a nd 
tli1• ~.-11in1· !_!il'is. Wt' t'X p t•d th1• 
ll o1isl'k1•.- 1tt·1··1' ( '11111"1•1·1•111·1• lo lw a 
r I pl,w1· 111-1'111·1· a IHl'!!l ' galh1·1·i11!.! or 
-..111d1·11I:-. and ,·i-.,iturs last \\ \•tl11, s• 
lt1a." al'l1·1·110011, thl' dt•·i:-.i1111 ~oill!.! 
111 1111' ,J1111io1·s. 
Thi· ill'gllllH .'111 \\'ilS Wi'il J)l'I'· hi!,! Ill' PSS, 
, ,·111t·,.l I:,'" h1,th t1·arn:-.. :ind whil,· I l\irlii ·: 
th,· :--:1•111111·:-: JH'tlll" au H•'r1•l':thl1 · •·~;iy don 'I ~,ll!l<' 




! JUST ARRIVED 









The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN 'S HOUSE 
Book ... )l:qtatlt1,•>l, t;;,uw,; P,io l T:\lih•, 
~huftl,• Uo:11·11, Shnw,·r anol Tnl.l Balh "I 
1'1•11t1i"<l\1t1rl. 01••:sTo.-\1.1. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
tll'ntlquarh •1•..; fl•1· Ofth•l rtl 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Cat;dol,!'nt Fn~t:' 
A U. SP,\LOIN(i ,t: BRO~ 
'..'l-1 :ii.I ~n. \\'nha , h An•. Chll'nji(<l 
·11. "l:i1 i1 ll_w_.,· jll'l'Sl' lllt~d tl1t'il' sid1• I 
111\ IL 1 •1• I 1dl1d t 0 swm_!.! l lw hal-
+ -l• illlt·•· nt' .i11d!.!111, 1 11t in th11il' faror. 
C )111• 1 hi1 1!.! \\,ts plainly il1·11w11-1 
,l1111<·,I ;111d il1al i, lhat th,•. \ .('. THE HOUSEKEEP-
EHS' CONFER ENCE 
HABERDASHERY 
+-
, ... is 'n1·1rf:••t1 tl11s y1•a1· with a 
lll;ll'l 1"1! IU ·11·1·,:;, i1f l'nn·11,i1· !ni 
11t. 
I' · ., ('. -11·11"·11 11" lh1• B. YI 
((·011ti1111t•d frum l'ag-c On!' ) 1·. ""' l li·•. \\', 1 .liid c•,11.,.0 11 of 
\\"., will hari• ,r:1h 11" ~ 1 ! 11, \ (. 1·. ar·l1d ;Js .i11d.!..!1's. 
llaz,,J L. llt111fort! illld l.1•11h Jy JI I Tl.1• ar1a11:,: ·p 1J11•11t or t\11• ,·;i1·i 1 
wh11 in 1•01,1:1•c·li1:n with !lw II 1111• , :•·:1111.., who will dPf1•11d lh1 j 
l•:1•1!1111111is1•· fac•ulty and ,•w llJ.:! 
1
. \ I I . l1an· :111\f lwi•n 111;1d1. 
L'irls will g1n• d1•11;o11,liat 1 1, 1 I llt1·., ;111• ;i:,., followc.: j 
1,.-111, .. , "" 1"1111d,. .111i•,1i II. u. OF u. I 
hn11s 1• plans.wall a111l !1111 1· fi11i I 1•-. B1•1J11i1111. l 
1·l11thi11!!. u~,• 1,f th,• w;IJpJ' i11 1h111 ( hrist1•JJ. . ·'I. 
lto111t ►• t·lt· Ill'. E. 1:. 1;ow11 s ~llf 
l 't :ih St;lf" lndu sli-ial s 11,ol w1 I 
l;dk 1111 "!lorn,• work for tli 1, llcn 
;111,I 1;;r1.· • l'rof. ,\,, . \l, •n·II II II 
1:11 k 1111 •' ( 'rup I 1Ppl'o\"1•1111•11t. ·' 
F1•h. Ii. tli,•rt• will 111• :1 _!.!t'I 
B. Y . U . 
.r11t1d. 
(:r1•1•11t• . 
:11·q11a111lt>d r1•<·Ppli 1111 al th,• ( '11I j 1 .... 1·a1•l..,t>11, 1i!1•11.;d1. 
11'!..:-t' Lil11·:11·y I 
':or \\"111 Spry will l, 1•1111· ,11 I t 111,•. 
·· 1·1a!i·.., F11!111·,,.·· :ind \ I' \' 1 J 1:,•1•si•. 
~,.11, ~lat,, Sup! P11lili1• i11str1H•li: !---111;11·1 ;1't.·niatr. 
M. A. C. 
Every Man that can appreciate beautiful 
Haberdashery . should see our Display ........ . 
of lhl' l'Xtl11si\'f" ancl ric•h 
~hirls l'rom the hest :\laker,! 
:j;l.~~ . ,i;1.;;o, $ 1.7,i to $2.00 
El t'!!llt1t ·1• in ~p1•kw1•ar ! 
~.i,·. :l.i1·. ;;o,, lo $1.00 
:"\t•w l 1'11s t•r .,· thnt 's ,·r ry c:hnire ! 
:!.)c•. :1;-H'. lo ;)Oe. 
Ulon• wilh a ~11ntl rr1·1u·1l ! 
:j; 1.~~ .. :j;l.7~ Io ,t;~.:i0 
l° ndPI'\\ 1•a I" j II all tlw g-oo<l sl ylt •~ ! 
:j; 1.lkl. :j;l.ii(), to -:l.50. 
" '<' !'/111 ·1 lwgin to tell 1·ou 
'ro~g1•rr w<• arC' ~ow showir;~. 
HOWELL BROS. Logan's Foremost Clothers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer .... . . ..... Over The Hub 
1
--- ,~:-E f,,;( >LH~~~:-~~l F !--Tl nE;s;Ts· PATHONACiF. ~HF, FOLLOW I NG GHOCTNDS:-
llf Our li,w is ,·omplete 111 Confectionery. •4I .Up-to-dat e Caterers. 4I Always Efficient Service and above all the students 
~ frl<'11d,. f Make "<lfe Royaf' your Headquarterswhiledown town.--- -- -
Phone 22 TIIJ,~ I{OYAL CONFE('T J0 .1. E R1 ~ CO. S5 N. Main 
STUDENT t.Jn 
TRYOUTS FOR WHO 'S THE BEST ORATOR? 
THE COLLEGE PLAY- -+-
GOOD BYE NOW 
MEESTER WEEVIL 1 
-+-"SWEET KITTY BELLAIRS " Hendricks Oratorical M!.!dal to be 
Contested for :n the Near 
-+- · (Continued From Page One) 
.\t Inst the tryout~ for the co l- Future . ill,·. Ucorge J. l{cr vcs wi'I ,.011 . 
lt>g"t1 piny are over. and the an• 1) 111• I() 11,,, :_-+-,, .. ,1n1•0.•·,t~· f I' ,. I h . . ti 
.... "- " .-, o l'O.l. cud. t e ca mpa1 ~u nga1nst 1, 
xious t·om1wtitoi·s mny tnke a ll 1·11cl1·i,·ks a lw>1util'ul lllcdal will a lfalfa wc~vil in l 't ah for th , 
liln~ hrea th uull on te more fed this ,n•ni· lw g-ivn1 to thr lw...,t g-on'l'JJlllL'nt. .. \ rnrtt~ of llll'H r1rt 
at h•a:,C'. Ahont sixty stnd ents t,r1ttt1l'. i11 011r ludl:-: .. \ II st 11dC'11t:-. nln•ad., in J-:un1>t1 µ-nlhPrinu: }HH · t ril'd out fo r the play. 'l'hi s lllllll· 
lwr is a g-ood in<l<•x to 1 he inter- Ht'l' eli:.!lhlt•. Hnd a1·r i·on liall~ - in- asitl.!8 to bt• seut ovtr lo thi~ 
l'St taken in ,•ollt•g-c dramatics. ,·it,·d lo lwg-i11 pruuin:,r for the count1·r, whi l'h will lw pl,u·eLl in 
Pvent. if you will allow the hold ins('<·tary ..ind 1•pn1·t 1 d anc.l lal t•1· 
a
ntl affonlcd th " ,jucl1:cs a broa<l wg-:,r,· tion that anr or our bull- ,!istrihut,·d to the int'l-l'l ed fil'lds. 
fil'ld to sel,•c·t " th c man for th e din'.( 01·ator, JH'Nl th,• least liltlt- .\ f'un·e of , ('outs will hr krpt 
pin,·,• ... )Ian." of th e p,n-ts , how- JH'<'JHn·at io11 lw1'01·p sal'in'.( thr ai,· 
t>,·cr. \\'("'re t·hoseu ou th e t·losr 
111ar~h1 of n S(.'l'Ond t1·ial. The on <·luqwl rostr11111. l'on1e now, our 
l',it,·i,·k ll<'n1·."·s nnd p1·1•pnrr to 
~
1u·C'r:-.sl'ul l·ast may well c:on- eal l t h1• ~IN•pi11µ-<·it i:1.L'IIS of this 
g 1·at11lat (' thcmsrh·cs on h a\'ing <l-g-r ,•at H\'puhlie to a,,·nken fl) 
h1•P11 chose n . lt was a clamor tl11·i1· <l-,n1ti,•,.l,·st tJ11,it· r,• 1·,1· lih er-
f'rom he~iuning to end for th(' til 'S lw ~11ntellt•d fro111 11wm. Y('n. 
prin,·ipal parts tho nothiug per- ,·all out th,, t,nito,·, ol' fi·t'cclom 
•·••ptah lc Sl'eml'd doing. but each 
eut ,·011tinually. looking- for out • 
L1·1•aks of thfl wt•cvi l outsidl 1 of 
th,· now i111'1•strd tl'nito1·,, ·. l I' 
;tn., outhn•nks a1·,, f'o1aul. nl-
tl'mpts will h,• made to comp lct(•· 
ly d,•sl 1·0.1· t lw111. and th 11. pr e\'ent 
the s111·,,,HJ of th, , pest in th is and 
nt•iµ-hhol'inf.! !-iut l's. 
.\ third fol'(•(' " ·ill hav e charg e 
uf th, • infr,·tcd fields and the ex-
one was q11i(1tly doing his best for 
;1 part. Th,• successfu l east ha, ·e 
lw('n l'l\ioicing sinl'l' the results 
wt•1·t 1 n•portcd. 
!'tom tht1i1· ~k11lki11µ-h'din~ phu·rs. 
and dl't·lai·t• thri1· 11fllll{'S ;111othc.~rnn 
1>,,fo,·,• till' list1•11i11'.( wo,·ld. \· ,•rily. pl'rinwnts in opc rnti oo there, for 
pla.,· th P Ci1·1,•1·n with a11.,· in,i<li- the ,·nut rnlin g- nf the pe. tin Utah 
ous n11nli1w ·s your "atc•hfnl e .,·l• fields. 
ddt•l'fs. nnd 1·oc1st tlwm uood. 'l'he 
g-nod,•r th, , lwttt•i ·. Burn iht•m np. HaS<•d 011 th,• lhco,·., that shad, • 
Th r cont,•st " ·ill hl' a rt•cl Jette,· will inhibit the work of the 
W('rvil , cxpt' l'i111r1.1t."t a re undet· dny at lh(' A. ('. as it hH:-; alway:--
lwrn. ]t will be (lOiHlndecl in the wny fo1· till\ g-rowin g- of grain 
(11llOll:,.t lh e nl f',tlfa. Clrn1wl sOllll' l'\'l 1 11ing lwt \\ 'PC' n t hp 
two hirthd;.1,vs of .\ 111er iec:1 's g-rcat -
f'~t patriots and forl 11llOSt t·itiz('JlS. 
l,i!l 1·oln. Wa shin gtou,-t hat is 
~Ollll' l'\'t•nin~ lwtwt'L'\n FC'hn1111·) 
12th nncl FPln11ar,,· 22nd. 
Come c,-,, r~·bo,ly. aud ge t in thi, 
spl,•1ulid <·onte,t. thnt we mav sec 
the• .\ . t'. first in ,11·atory "; first 
in dt•lrnte. 
Sr,·r,-al clrtl'ercnt ma ch ines arc 
1,011· !wing- 1ierf ei·ted whi ch it i8 
hcliL•,·,•d will bt' cffcdi vc in fight• 
:ng the \Y('C.•vil. 
• \ t p1·r,r11t they nre working on 
" kind of a sprin:,, tooth ),arro w 
ll'ith wire hrnsl1rs ll'hich nre 
t'XJ)t't ·I L•t: to <·omO out and tl<•s-
u·1:,- a~l th,, wPr\'il" i1! the .flt•ld. 
PAGE FIVE 
A corset of gr.iceful lines for nn avcr:1gc 
figure . The new crossed suppor ters nl• 
tn.chccl at th e waist line di s1ribu1c the strai n 
uul insure a trim, s1r.1igh1 figur{' wl lh 
; rc3t comfort 10 the wcan.·r wlh'n sill lug, 
SOLD BY 
Jas. Quayle & 
Company 
•++++++++++..-++++++++++++++ 
([ \VE Ca rr y Everyt h ing in 
l1,11u·niturc, Carpets, Rugs, 
Linol eum s a11d Draperi es. 
Agents for Limbcrt's Dutch 
Furniture. Unil'CI' nl Ranges 
and H ot Blasts. McDougall 
Kit r·hcn Cabinets . 
Sp, •cial Prices and T er ms to 
Studeuls. 
SpandeF urnitureCo, 
'' Furnitur~ Worth Wbile .'' 
" Bah " H olmg-r<•n says its only 
a n ,•xamp l,• or Xewton ·s third 
law , "To every attion ther e is au 
<·q11nl and opposite reaction.' ' All 
of us havn 't physique , adapteLl 
fo1· the football sqnacl. especia ll y 
among' 11w ladi es. but d ramat ics 
affords 1111 al'lil'ily for 11 Yarity, as 
a pin,\' simp ly holds a mirror be-
fnrr ou r "bi~ 8tagc'' an<l. dupJi . 
l'nt,•s ,,,.,, ,._\'(lay lif t•. therefore, all 
kind, of' trmpermc11ts and physi-
(Jllt's arc ne,• cssa ry. IlowC\' er . 
t hrrc arc ,1 Jew 1 hing s in common 
with the l'llsl ('hosen this year. 
They n1·<~ a joll~·. C'Ong-enial, eve ry 
one for, n il hunch. and we may 
hn, ·l' rrn~ons to e~qwet a tlramatil · 
1·li111ax with th e cast: 
'l'lw l~ffnrts will he PXtPmp ort•. Ln1, r llll· g-ntl11•:·i1.g- IIHl'hi n t\s M++++++++++++++++l+ll+ll+I>+ 
Prolog11,• - Ella Il a t ch . 
Si,·. ,Josi•ph Standish - Frank E. 
Shirt Jiff. 
thus nllowi11µ- fol' th e man who v-ill lil 1 t r H d Hild u:~ll tliffc-1·ent Phou(' 11 ~ 
hcls 11atin• ability alway8 on tup methods ,,t n1tl u 1g., hl,rning-, 
IJl.tll~rn, Oo\J Jl.l)d PIJl.in 
Slgm, 
to show to ,1tln1ntag-c over the fioocli11~ and c·ult ir:iting-. The Big 4 Sign W@rk1 
!(>·ind. 8ubjrl'ts will be annonucccl ·with Stll'h n forl'C in opc1•11til)n J . a. Nj,:i,i..('11 , Prnp. 
bt'fnr,•hnnd. nnd. th en 011 the e l' en - it is hopl'cl that thj; t 1·oul, lesfJllll' 7""";" r.ni;!n.~, u.~~,, 
i11f:, th e 011e subj ect for the talks 1wst will soo11 bt' l'Omp! ,·tl'lr+ L-♦-<t>-.. -,,.-..,...--.-.,-!><-£~-. -,£,-♦-♦++<--!+M-.-. _ __, 
('ol. \'illi ers-:,;herman :lf eGa t·· will h,• ~ell'dt•d hy lot. ,•racl:,·al<•d from the l 'tn h field~. 
,._,·. .\ :,rai11 we ad,·i,1• to all onr fine ---+- - T"E Students Storer, 
('apt. 8piC'cl'-Clarent' e \Yr ig-ht pos .,ibll' p11hli1· sp,•akt'rs, ,:ct in L.n, 11 llal e to Lihr111·ia_11: ")[iss Rooks, Stationery, Polit 
Lol'tl \ .(ll'JH\v- \Y. H. Ensign and µ-Pt a rabtuhlP l'XJWl'iPlll'l.' Hnd ~mith. lrn, ·t• yt111 ' )1"r r(·k l('.ls ~· ,, C'n.1·lls and Souvenirjf. -. 
T om Statrord -. \l fred Caiuc. add a IH',rnliful m('(li,I to .,·uu,· Always n comv lote , 
stork to select rrom. 
~Ir. Lnnty )l,11· l' l11sky-Ehm·r 
,Johnson 
'l'lw Bishop of Bath nnil \Yell, 
-L. P. \'an Voorhis . 
Col. K1111lt•.1· .\l eFi,rntan - Tay -
lor ('armi,•lrnt•I. 
('11pt11in D,•nnis O'ITury-Wm. 
I,. Clark. 
)l'Hjor Owl.,· )[cTlugue -- L. 0. 
Hi l'hard son 
Kitty BcllaiirN-;Uar Edward, 
La,ly Standish - Ruby Woolf . 
Lad_,, )Jurin )Ja,·da),·11 )?11nk. 
L1Hl,1' Bo! Fl,, ·te-
)listr, •ss Bat,•.('0011~ - Tirzi1h 
Kruptkat . 
Iron . :llt·s. R,•a11ford - L1wil,· 
L,•e 
Lady Prue ?llaDella Daniel 
tropy l·Olt•c·I ion. 
Lady Dehh~ · l' lara 1 farl(•ncau 
Se li m1-lldh 11,nle 
Lydia H11th .Johns,111. 
Th P pl1-1.r Phos<·11 is n dramnti:1.n -
tion hy D11l'id Belas ro of the Bath 
Cometl,,· and ('all,•d " Swe et Kitty 
Bt•llairs. ·' 'l'h r ronwcly was first 
put on at the Belasco 'fheatre. 
\'t'w Yo1·k whl•rr it hall a con-
111111111111111111111,umm:ummn:mumn: 
I A. A. SCHEBY I W'lk' & s Ladies' and Gent's Up-to- I I 1nson on Date 'failoriug. · ,1 Clea ning nnd Pre8sing North Main •1 ~0 \\'f' ~t Flr!it North 
mttttlll 11 Ill 111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIUUW:.! • ++++ 1!tt!H£H!++++ !H!H!~'+ll+l+ M +t• 
Special Attention Given to 
th e Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
1\1". D. 
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat 
OWi•,• ll\'t'r ll ,nu•H·Cnr1h:,11 Dr~· floodi=i Co. Ont,•,; 1111111•.,.· I).)'! a . 111., 2·0 JJ· 10 . 
t in nous r11n for two ~-ears , and 
has sin<·t' hN 1 11 plH.vNl in many of 
tlw li11•:,rp t ('itil's of till' l'niterl 
StafC'R 11hni~-{'\ ;with g1·t•at stH'l't>s~. 
Th11 pin,,· j~ 1111 11np11hli!-.hpd OIW 
and on ly 1,_v s1u•c•inl c1r1·:1n!!t•mr11I 
with HPl11s1·0 l'll11ld the manu-, 
srr ipl . he obtained. .- ---------
'\ 
\ 
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SHUNGOPAVI HE 
NOW I me COME Th,•y do11 ·1 ha ,·e them 011 tlH• 
--+- I ~hurt Linr. 
(C,>t,l1n11,·d fr9m page 1) 1 'll he therr on Tuesduy e,·enin~. 
ll, t I" ' h,•n, t acl1cs. nnd the Ion~- nn tlw Cth of Febrn.1y. DE LAVAL 
in~! 1 T,•I] tlw fello\\'s all to he thcrr . 
l) )J_,w wt.• yr111nl·tl, i11 YC'!\rnin;.! .\rd I'll dn thP thin:( up proper.'' 
· I Tht~i·t• yon arr! my 1i_tt1e 1·hildrC'n. y1..•:1111!(:ls. CREAM SEPARATOR 
\ 
1 
;ll I rd to b,.1ai· why he thn 011 thl· 6th. that eomps 11rxt 
'flll':-ida Y : 
,I.ill'«! "'· h\•11 till' b,,'rn·h therc•·s somethin!( 
\ \ ;h ii lo,r 1hat mad,· hi111 tin it! 
t ·011hl :t lw .~01111' gl•nl1r mnilh'II. 
J'l;1yi1,g- I ght ly wil i1 his lll'art 
doing-. 
:--ipnHd tlw news thrott~hout 
tit~·-
Now is The Time to Buy and 
Start the New Vear Right 
!-.ll in~s. 
('n:-.tinµ- lnt·O :--rwlls upon him 
l. t·d him nil' "hih- thn, 
Pa1·k th1· 2rot1tHl floor and th,• There is no good reason to ,!Pfrr the purchase or a DE LA. 
tnr1·it.~d? 






H1 o~t ns )·011 ahnw c:nn bom,t it. 
1◄ '1..11· 1 h1..1 <·11rfrw now lins rung, 
~hung-opnvi ·~ ~oing- 1o ~hung-. 
YAIJ cream sepnrntor until Spring. On the contra1·y you may 
buy one now and save half its <·ost meanwhile. Moreover, if 
you ,·an 't conveniently pay cash yon can buy a DE LAV.\ L 
marhinc ou surh liberal terms thnt it will actually pny for itself. 
Whil e in d1·1•n111;· 
dered 
hli-ss --BASKETBALL TEAM 
AGAIN VICTORS 
In the for-off land of ()gd,•n. --+--
Loud our voices on the zephyr (C'ontinuetl from page oue) 
Called in dismul spurts. unti a n1:-.h. storing fh·C' points before 
As to YOUR, need of a centrifugal separator, if yon ha,·c 
the milk of even a single cow to <•ream you ate wasting quan-
tity and quality of product every day you go without one. 
1'hi waste is usually greatest with cold weather and cows old 
in lactation, and it counts most. of course. when butter prices 
are high. Then there is alwan the sweet skimmilk and sav-
ing of time and labor in addition 
When it comes to a choice of separators DE LAVAL supe-
riority is now universal1y recognized. rrhose who "know" buy 
the DE LAV,\T, to begin with. Those \\'ho don't replace thei,· 
othrr S<'parator with a DE LAV.\L later-thousands of users 
clo that C\'cry year. Jf YOU ah·,•ady have some other machine 
the ooner YOU ex,·hange it for a DE LAVAL the better. 
spurtlct!-i. tht· .\~~it's st1..H'Pd a point, but 
Shook thr t·olnn•hr-. frtHH th,·I thl' ft111 soon IH';!illl nn<l the· s<'Orc 
c·rili11g-1 I \n·nl sin wn1·tl. 
('alling-. t·Hlling-. r,·er l•;lllin!!. I lunµ-1·y Pt>ll' won honors with 
"S httnl-{Opn\'i ! Shnng-npa\'i '. 
1
. -..1·,·1..•11 fkld l1;;1skt·ts to hi.; 1·n•clit 
('Olllt'" nnd tin t.hy i,.;tunt IH'l'nl'l' with lhf' rc•~t of thL• lt•arn c·los1..• 
11s!· 1 1111 his hel"ls. 
\\ ·lhy not start Ull2 right in dairying? TRY a DE LAVAL 
mnchine for vonr own satisfaction if nothing else. See the near-
est DE T,.\\iAT, agent or write us ,lireet and \\'C'll do the rest. 
e • • • • '.l'hl' ho~·s lrnll a ,·1•1·.r e1i,inyuhl1..• SEPARA fQR COMPANY 
'l'n !ht• north \\'!'Ill Shungop:1\ i , trip 111111 we,·,, pn•s,•ntcd with a The DE LAV AL 
NEW YORK CHICAUO SAN PRANCI:-;!CO SEATTJ.E 
'l'o th' hiting- l'nlcl "i or wint1 1 1'. kn pound hox of l'andy hy th1..• 11"======'-"===-====== -==·- = -="-"='-:-==-=--==- -=--'I 
J?:u awn,r ac•ro:-.s tht' bl\'a. Pn•ston ho.,·s. whit·h lhl' lt-nrn lt;-------
Following- th11 lnrwly Sl101·t Li11,•. hl'ill!.!' in j1·aining promptly g:n•t•. t·tah. Prom pi·t•sPn1 imlil'iitiuns 
Tn tlw ~-Halt• of IC'!!i~lation lhn1n~h )hurng-C"t' Litwrenson, to 11H' l 'nin~rsity hns th1.."' fastt•st 
Lr~isl,1tio 11 of 1hr pale fa,·e th,• gi1·ls of the s,·houl. . basketball tenm in the state antl 
Bel ated Scandle from the Senior 
Party. 
--+--
;\I i,s D. who "'"' \\'ilh ll,•n. \Vl1e•1·r ron\'i,·ia l hcnlth is spokC'11 \\ ~c arc tertainl.v ph•n-..rtl with I ai'l ' full\' l'Ollfit.h•nt of win11in~ 
PlNlg-cd in strong- .Jamni<'a Cin - llu •ir lwl.('innin~. and wi:..,h lht•m J 1hl· stnl~ t.·hampionship this yt·ar. ('ai11t• that C'\'l'ning-: •·.\11n1l. du 
:;<•r. . I lht• !,!'l't•1~l1•.:-.t sn,·eC's..; possihlc fu1· lfuwr,·pr with four new men u11 
\\ ' hrrc th(' ~lHtk(', the mighty llw 1·otn111~ :-.t•ason. our tcnm we are going aflc•!' tht•m 
l'ivrr. filh•d with the old .\. C. \T · spit·it 
Rolls upon itsrlf fo,.c, ·e ,.. Defeat Oneida Stake Academy \\'hi..t, is like a rnhh,•t· ball. lh,· 
All thronp:h Idaho he wan,Jp1•1•1l. ()n(•t' ngnin the Om•itl,1 ~take hardc,. it is hit the J'nrthcr it 1·c-
~to r rned the hnrns noi· t'\'l'I' fnl- .\ (•atll'111.,· kH111 was tak{\n lo a 2 hot1i1tl,. 
t.('r('(I. to l <·lt•ariing- 011 tlw baskrt.hn.11 'l'ht' l~ni\'l'l'sity will know thnl 
Lo. :11 h•n ,!.!'1h thrrc <·u111p a 11ws- floor hy lh(' l T. A. C. 'l'hc g-nnH• it ha:-; lw1..'11 i11 n hnskPth,\11 !!anw 
sage! was fairly fast and n 1 1·y i11lt•rC'Sl• lwforl' llwv ,ln' throt1g-h l't'!.n1nl 
lll•atl he it with c.,•1•ll'ls h11rnin~. in~ for thl' 1·cns1m tlrnt it wns nm· It• s or nu.' far-l that 0111, h•arn iR 
S1(•,·t.\ns' namt• was tH'ill' t ht• pn d - fil':-.t thaneC' to ~C'e our p1·adically working nndrr the gi'(':\lt>St hnrd-
script, ""-'"' kam in al'lion. 'J1hc boys nll ships this yC'nr. 
Loud it tol,1 how w,, wr,·r yearn • pt.iyrd \\'t•II ( llunr:ry) l'eterso 11 
~·011 knnw, I like Ut.•01·g-r. Oh .-.,l 
n111t·h • I like him m•xt tn th,• 
lwst of nny f Pllow in st·ho1ll." 
th,• Anna M: "So cln T, only 
other one is a different one with 
IDC'. '' 
Troy Cleaning & Dyeing I- Company Gent·~ Clotht>-.C\t"i\llt>d and Prf'~'lt'd By Tht> Munth 1:10 No1·l11 lfal11 Lo~nll, l"tnh 
»•-----------· .\ft ,•r phnin" the l'ni\'!'l'sity 102. lt•ading- in the hnskd throwing. . . · r:- p. ++++T-t-++++++++++++++++++++ 'J1old of (•rying ,1Soplu,·' and C'rookston pla)·t.•t.l his usu;1\ l•1r1day our h'<lms_ l:!ot.•s on t~l in- + R M ROLFSEN l 
•·t?r ('shie~!'' ,·0 for a ~amc with tl1t• Hr1).!hn1111l • • + 
g-ame at ~uartl. 'l'ht ' new m,•n all "''''' .'" t-',,·  . .,,., .  ,1,. on Satnrcla.v. ++ T_ he only Exclusiv_e SCpoachrt-i+ 
,Juniors, S,•ni, 11·s. nll w,•,·e lonr: - pln,,etl ~ootl ball and at times ex- ' _ ~- , ,' , · , , + mg Goods Store 10 e 
ing ,·1·11ted so me b1·illia11t passes. \\ t:,.; •. \l,C.,Il ,S \\I~! £ Valley. 
('ornely sq,rnwl,•ts also ,·nllin~ 'l'he spcetato,·s were not, how- 1 + 24 W . 1st N. Logan Utah 
('allin!! cnllin!!. l'\'<'1· ,;alli11µ- :\l iss K,·le wns pontkrill!t O\'l'l' +++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
·, · PY<·r ,·c·1-y rnt h11sinst ic• n nd I hrre · 
'
1
~b1m!!opa,·i. won't , yon comr'l'' a qtW8tio11 ask('d hel'. whill' slh' 
· ,·prf,iinl.,· should he n11 effort 
Down at 01H'r snt Shu11gopavi, ui..idr to irn·i·rn~1..• th(' llttcndnnc•P wHs in r·hnrg-c of Prof. ll rndl'il•ks 
Das lwd he off in frurlc.•ss holdn<'88 nt all ..;tucknt hod_y kC'll\·it!Ps. duss iu gtono111ic•s. l[C'r fare 
'I' " . 1· I l 1 ' Pr,>f. <1ok it lo !he \\f c-stc.-rn 1.. ruon Tlw fi.rnil si·orr was :)2 to 26 _ 1g-11C'nec np ns !-1. W 8< w 
Paid for it fl-om his ow11 porkPl. Ht•ft>n•('- 1/.immernuin. I rrncl1·idi:s Pnlrr the room. ;'\[is:-. 
\V rntt• n '' ~·01·kt•r." ~Ul·l1 as th ii.. K dr: ".11 er()·, P1·of. Jf f'ndri1•ks. 
is:-
11 :\Ir. ~te,·ens, )Ir. Stt~,·ens ! 
C:ee. bnt T'II b,• glnd to come thrr,• 
C:lad to rlo my stunt in Lo~an 
'rell the gflng l '11 Slll'l •l~· mn)q, it. 
There's no junction here to fool 
Time kt•C'JH'r !=;tonC')'. · hr t•An spenk for himself." 
Thp first l1•ng11t• g-nnw of hnskrt• 
hnll ht•fwren the thrt'C hig Sl'hools 
of l'tah. will he plny,•d in ~nit 
IAtkr ci1.,·. Friday nil(ht \\'hen 
our tenm piny~ the University of 
Rill )[ost'S: "That r,•mirnls nw 
of the Priseilln anti .Joh!l ,\lth•n 
,ton·. I dicln 't quite cxpe,·t that 
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The Uo111c Economicb Drpal't· :'lli1war: "\\'hat's t.hc make ~ " • 0 
rncnt have rect•ived an ex.hil,it your ~un !' 1 30Wl'~LCt'nlc1 Lognn, Uuth ; Drugs, Toilt Ar-. 
from the Beet Sugar Factory. Cadet: "Che.,tedield." 11111111111111111tt1tnm1mmm1m:,tt~,mr.,, :i: tides & Sundries i 
-+- -+- ltttttfflUUUfflffltufflUll!Ultt!Ull~: ! CITY ORI 1G co. i 
1Jalt•: "Say 8huck l 1ll tradt.• Jt•nS<'ll: "Ui\'l' au ('Xalnplc of' N } + 11t:At11.Jt1AnT>:11e ro n ; 
,\'OU 111y lJOSc for your complex- H sqiar11hl,• prl'fix. .. apo eon i ~~~'~'~!.~-~ !?.: ~.dz! i 
1011." Huth.J:··Katcamldnplil'ak '. Went, Saw and Conquored J i 
-+- --+- S1u,lenti-. l'OU\e, iset" IUHI l1t• t'IHH"IIU. .'l'tl, + ♦ If some men had to eat their tlml our work ('a1111ot he 1o111r11a~>'ll·tl. A ++++ •i.>1£><!~++++ •iHMHi++++ i•<!Hi><S>++ \Ye tll'e 1>len:sl1d to w1:.l1·0111c .Jo~ Trlnl Or1lt•I' n·lllt'Oll\·l,wt· .,·011. -l++++++++ 
( 1Wn, Ja<:k Haddler 1s health would Ol~(•n Hnll 'fr }H•k :\lanag'~l' P eder- YlsltoritWt•komt•. Brl11g;n111rFrlrmls. -== +-l·+++++++++•l-++1+: 
he l'Uiur<l fore~ son, bn('k to sl'11110! this term. American Steam I ,-[he Rabe Stu_dio i 
] '1·(>' \1·11<ilt· ''' J' l1,1t ,, ,11,,0 ,,. 11 1- -+-t 1 1 E,,,.,, L,,,L,,,,,a •. ,~.~d_,,,r,,Y,,.,,.,, 0 ,, It .. Fine Photographs .. ++ '· • · " " · ., iss 1111 11,c: nn ,as 1cen ap- ' • ~ 
l1tl l' ly cOl'l'Cct, with o11c si11µ-ll• l1x- puintrd one ol' th, i live (·Ounsrlol's ltlK crn11.•1· t<~~-,~'.'t\\.111 Phom•I~ } 1:~1 NmtT11MA1s <;1tou:,;11E:.T1tAM·t.: i 
,·,•pt ion. '!'he whole thing ,s a f'or a te,·m or five yca ,·s in the Na- •~=mu1t11m11111mmm:m:mm: 1·++-1•+++1•++++-l··M·+++++++++++ 
lllistnkc." tional I Jome E,·om1mics . \ ssocia-
-+- 1 tion. 
lll'ndri<"ks ( E ,.111. l. \ "\\'hat I · 
wa~ the :--iht1 ruu111 H('t ! .. 





J\m;w('r to the qurstion . ""'hat 
i,. l'olramlr_y in Sociology! 
''Polynndr,v is where a woman 
111111Ti,·s b,·o brothers, they ma~· 
Short l'oursti :-.l11dL•11t to String- or may not he 1'(1 latcd. '' 
Hart.tll't. "('nn yon t,•11 111c wher,• -+--
-""" find th,• chapd here ·1 ·• 1'1·of. Jl, •1ull'il'ks , in Ee. 6:".\ 
String B-t.: "I never found it p,•rson will JHJ~· a hal'h,•lor·, lax 
yd.'' rnthPr· 1han g'('l IIHHTil·d and low -
-+- t'r hi~ :,tnudal'CI of livi11t!', evrn if 
Isl ~tncknt. "\\·h.,· \\·e1·e11 ·1 tlwre Wl'l'l ' a ,bo1111ty Oil chilclre11." 
yon to th,• far·nlt,v 1·,·,·eption7·' -+-
:!nd Student: ·' \\ ',•11-rr-well Lon ll ,t<hlnck al th e nook 
I wonld lrnw likl•d au escort- ,to,·<': )! 1·. Cohnrn hHmkd out a 
not that J l'Ul'e at HI!. hut it looks l'lanl' C:eo111(•t1·y whi,·h T,on cx-
lik1• lw(•k to ('Ollle alonr. ·· c.1mi1wt.l a mom1)nt mul thrn tall-
-+- I'd ont. .. II PJ·l'. 111·. ('obnrn I ,rnnt 
Lt•ah J \'in~ i!-. H1!Hin in Lo~nn 
11ftt1r hndn,tr workt•d on the ~alt 
LHkt• l?outl- of tlw extension di-
\'isinn. Slw r•nnH' up to hl'lp with 
th,, llnnsPkerpl'l'S Conference. 
)I i~s ( 'owlt 1 y has bPC'll a!-.Si'iti11g 
)I iss I \'ins. 
''Ill' of fh<'rc (:ro111ell'y hook with 
hnSWl'I'~ i11. Irad rn11ug-h last 
)'l'HI' with an algPh1·a hootl with -
out answers." 
-~ 
W,·ight to ;\li1·t. .T.: "rTow did 
you Pxp lain Eh.1:-;tic c•u1·rrn(•v ?'' 
-+- :'II i1·t. .J.: " Why, I said . thnl 
Til<' ,\ . C. \\'0111m1 ·s Lra,c:ue ,rnuld he a dnllnr that couhl 
wish to 1111nounrr that the ~Tarch stretc·h.'. 
n11d F'Phrunr.,· programs have I \\ ' right: 1 • Xo. tlrnt m~ans a 
hrt•n inll'n·l1cu1gt 1 d and that the rublwr g'l'C'l~nbac·k. ·· 
,ra,-1'!, p1·01na111 will be gi\'en on -+-
J<',-iday, Frlr. n in the college li- Just Before Exams. 
hrary. It will consist of a musi- Edith Bull,•n: '· )ly hracl f,,,,Js 
C:i:ll JH'U~rum to be given hy the like H :,;t•n si<'k rwrson. En 11•y. 
members of the faculty. 'I'he A. thing' goin!,! out and nothing c·oi~i-
C. \\' /oman ·s C'lnb have been iu- ing in.·, 
\'il ed as guests so all members Eillll ' r H.: " :\fiue is like a 
of the TA'ag-ue arc rec1ueste<l to br sic,·r. Everything that gets in is 
prest•nt. straiuc<l. 
Authorized "gym" 
All Sizes. Width 
Shoes 
BCD and E 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
Studenta Shoe Store. 73 North Main Str~et 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG.\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
P botograpbs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Cente r Sts. 
We Cardon Jewelrg Company 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of' Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens , and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
,/ I North Main 
C[ and a big difference ton, whl'n' yon have your pre-
scriptions prepared. Out• drng- slo1·,, is strictly reliable. 
Our customers will !di you ou1· sl'rvicc i, prompt , ef-
ficil•nt and courteons. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
14 W. Center St., Logan Utah . 'fhe l'resl'riplion Store. 
BELDIN AS SILK 
· ..... FOR ..... 
I Embroidery Work \ 
H oweJJ-Cw~~~~~hof)~ompany I 
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THE SMART 
MEMORIAL. 
;\uw t hat the t·.xa1uim1tions are O\'l ' I" and m~r I th~ ~lainly _tlimplt•d dud,y-cl11n•s. a1ul _t hl' it'au. h ungry-luoki 11~ 
1a~rn•s arc a!!Hin Jiegin 11i11g- to J'l'Slllltt' tht•1r :-,,p111h•J malllcns; tlw ta ll. thl· :-.hol't. tilt• Jut and the lean, an d let us 
normal furn·tion-.. WL' dt'sire to t·;tll atf1•11tion make uf thi:-. 111P !.?l't'illl'!-it µ-athering< of frmi11iur fai r ness ever hc1tl 
to a matter that <'Hllll' up at fht• last 11H•t•liu;.r of the ~tuden_t Bt)dy. j we,t of UH· .:\l is~i:-sippi Hivcr. 
fl is the 11wtl,·r of a 111,•murial 111 th,· man who 111nt!,, 1rnss1hll' 11111· SPLENDID FACULTY ! \\' c tru,l th1·r1• waS11·1 a slutlcul ut 
!!.)"lll!Hlsium - tht• 11011. Thoma:,,; ~111art. \\\• w1•1·t.• plt•a .. t•d to 11oh• SPLENDID ! thL• College Nu uul'urlunatc as t o mii,;s 
the Faculty rctcp t ion !,;uturday ui~ht. l lw attitudt• of thP !-il11dc•11ts i11 !.!t'J1t•1·al. "h1•11 lht• 11iatll•1· wa :-i11g--
~l'Slcd. Thl· n•solution that Wl' do ~0111t>lhi11:,! ~uh~ta11tial h~· way 
or ::;lwwill !! lilt!' app1·1•eial io11. \\'('Ill th rn11gh \\ i h H whoop. :\'ot ;-I 
dh;st•ulin!! Yoh-. ~o far ;a-,, that ~01•s tlwr1• nt•\·t•r ha~ hL•1•11 tht• 
ll'ast inti111atio11 f1·0111 nny uf lhl' studl•nts that WI' 'bhould 1101 do 
"so111rthi11~·· i11 the rnattl'r. Th,· point of ec.rnll'ution ha:-; hPl'll 
-- ·'what ,~·ill hr thl' 1111ht ~uitahlP thing- 11ndl'r tlw <·ir<.·111t1~hH1<·1•~ ! .. 
1--hall it be a pi,·lt11·1• of .\Ir. i--11rn.1·l ! Or shall it h,• a 111l'tal lahld 
,•xpnlssing tht• c, ·prJasting- !:!ratit11dl' ol thl' Collrµ-t• to lhL• m11nifi-
t•f!11l tlo11or! Or H,!.min. slwll it IH· n <·Hst or marhlc statuctlt•! 
. As to just whnt form of mL'lllOrinl would lw be:-.l WC' are not 
pn•pareu lo sa)'. The thiug- that ,·onnts with us i, that the stn,lPnls 
are <lrtermiued to do ··soml\lhinu·•. nnd WL• know tJrnt "snnwthinu·· 
will rcflrel 1·redit upon 11' all. 
, ve tru\o:t tlu .' n1rious elass JH'l'sidl•11h; haYL' ('<11'l'i1•t.l 011t th1} 
instructions of tht> 11H'L'ting- 1lrn1 thoy (•ach rlppoi11t a dt•lt'g-atr to 
1·011 'er with otht•rs as to till' most ,uitahlt• fom1 of S!ifl rnd m· 
horw that in tlw 111•1-tr f11t11n• W<' nwy all lw,·r thr pri\'ilt'µ'l' of a tla,\' 
off from onr sludie, In assi,t in <·dl'hratin~ th,• i--tud1'11I Body 
Thomas kmart Uy1111rnsium D.-1y. with ) I r. Smart ;i-, lht~ horwrt•l! 




Bl'~inni11g- Ft•br\HIJ'.Y lil'th nntl 1·1111-
tin11in~ for two wt1 l.'ks tht•r1•aftl-l'. tlw 
!..!TL'Hfl>st llot1~l'kN }pC'rs ('onfrrt ,n(·p in 
th(' hii;tor~· of l'tah. will c·1mn·1w ht•rr at the Colle-!!t'. ~ow this is 
:1 great e,·ent ! )Ii!-.-; lluntin!.!ton. HssisfPtl h.\- )Lis:-. Cooper, )l"i:-.-. 
Brown. nncl othl'r h1dil's of tlw Domt•sti<: ~<·iC'n,·1:1 depal'11111·11t is 
makin~ up thL• vt•ry lwst kind of a program . and a ,·prilahl1• ft-ast 
of ~ood thing-~ is pn'IHll'ing for thost..' who a1·l' fortunHtl' rnou~h 
to be in nltend>11wt·. 
Corning just at tht• elosL' of l'Xaminatinn wL•ek wlwn t he min tl:s of 
the students were sobe1·cd hy the ,,,u·n,•st effort t hey had b,•,•11 mak-
iug it was altogether propitiou:-. and l'n.ioyable. 
Jn this busy litth• hin., of ours wt• rart>ly gl't opportunity to 
rncct t•ach other iu a !St.)l.•ial 1.·c11Hu·it~·. and tht• good nu•n and womt• u 
who lnhor so rarucstly tu 1·u11n~y ,just a little uf the hig-lwr l11iu1:!:-; 
uf life to our limitl'd undl~1·standing- art• nftt•r a ll m,•r<•ly ou1· 
•·tea c.·hcr~.'· But as we lnokrd into t lwi r smi ling' fnc1•i,, a11d p a ~sl·d 
from unc wa1·m band clasp to auolher along- the ''\·1.•t·Pidn:t'' li111• . 
our heart-strings :-.el'med to stcain just a liltll' ha rder and au in-
<.lefinable .. somethiug·• whispered of a bdt,•r uutlerstanding be-
lwe,•n us iu the futu,·e. and a hig-hn appredalion on our part of the 
putic.'Ht labor they arl' llail_v performing for 1u;, 
It wa · bandsom~ly done, ~fr. President and J<'arult,r. and w,, 
all Hppreeiate it. 
THE SOPHOMORES AGAIN 1 SENIOR BALL . 
--+-- __ 
.\g-ain lhl' iujuslit•L' of taxation 011 )lo11day cvt..•ning- t h ,· au-
without l'l'JH'esentation was ex- nual :,,;l'llior Hop O<·t·nrs. 'J'h,• 
hihitt'cl at the ~op l1011111rc.• m.C'din!! ~t~niors hn,·L• he<•n husy fo r a 
whL'll i11 the abst•ncL· ·uf tlw µ-irl~l lon~ time rnauking- J)l't'JHtr at iou~ 
a lt·ap .n•a1· party wus dt•('ided np- fo1· tht• moi,;t Slll'l.'l's~ful s(•lwol 
on hy the mal1• nwmht•r~. How- part .,· of i htl y1.•ar. The tl1•1.·ora-
t•n•1·, tht• ~rirls \\'t'l'P mil .,· n.£!'rl.'c-tiom; Hl't' to lw -h q u111C'M' .ind 1111· 
ahly ~urpri:-;ec.l for thP)' kn1.~w in ~l·nion, pro r11i~l' that any one will 
t]:at l•a:,;,1_• tht'l'l' wonld hl' no Ol'- forg-et his tronbll's who ro nw:-. to 
t·a~ion 10 n•11rni11 at htHIH'. dn111·1.• a1·01md unlll'r tht• pretty 
It was a littl,• lia1·d to :::o all lau ul.-rns un, l list.,•us to t he 
t111, way lo the house for the boys tinkle of the w ind <·hi11ws. 'fh at,•h. 
hut wh1•11 f•c.!llin~. and whi:-.tliq11µ- t I'\ or1·hPslrn will furnis h th,· 
•rhe ch•tails of tlh· u-ath(•ri11g will hr found t•bcwhPrc i11 tlH'M' 1'l'0111 tht• ~aft• hro11!!ht no 1·,·- n111 i1· ~o Wt' Hl't' q11r1ra11lt•t•tl satih-
(•ol11111ns an<l WP tl't1SI l' H·ryo11t• of lh<' sttukuts. old mHl ynun!!. :-.1u111~,· 1h1•.r liran·ly 1•11t1·nd a11d fot·fion i11 that 1·espt1d. 
mnlc- and frmal, -, g-ri11d and sl111l\>1', will rrud th1.• i1t·1·01111t thl'ull ,!.d1. a1·1l-d likt· g-,•ntlt•1111•11. En• l'yhnll,,· will hL• lh1•1·t· s11 
'fhr thin/! i, - it ne<•<ls YOl'H h1•lp. ll!'rr·s l'r,·,i,l,·nl \\ idtsol' l'n·,1011 llall 11',1' th,• st·,·111• of
1
_rnn'd ht'll,•r ,·01111' 01· .,011'11 mi" 
working- his lit•Hd off - fi,rrnn1tin·l.,· l-iJH'akin~- to g-t't !ht• 1•1111fi.1·-th11 f'l.sl1\·1t.,· .ind flit· 1·rmnl \\a, tilt• ti111<' of , uur 1ir1.• 'J'l11:-. is I ii"· 
('lll'C' hrforc tlw p(•opl,·, Psprc·iall.,· of l'a<·hl' C'ount:·. ~\ ncl _\'l'I ht'rt· 11il111·g-t·d nml 111nd1• 1111.•1Tier by the/ J;i:-;f 1·ha111•(1 .vo 11· 11 ha,·1.• to show 
arc wc-o\·cr _l'iµ-ht ln_111chcd _ stnd<•nts. sitti11go hn.•·k l_il«· P lot or l"'"st'111·1• or lhl' 011Pit!a .\ .. ad,•m)' I you~· ~ood. fpt•lin_~:-; toward t h,· 
1·la111:-; and !:rn.,1~1}! 11oth111~. ~o,~·· what w~•.ulc.1 lu_1ppt•11 1f th1• h11111.'11 Iltoy-.. HIit! our. u wu lt•am. ~1.•11mr t·lnss so ~t•l hu-..y. 
of us- fir(•<l with th(' old .\g-g1L' P11th11su.1~m- .J11:-st 111<Hh• up o111· ();11 11,j 11~ w;1:-,; tltt• prugr,1111 and -- • --
111iuds to ll't lhl' g-0011 1woplr of ('Ht•lw \'nlh·,\· know ~0111t•lhing W<h t·ii.ioyl·cl until twc-lvr o'l'lot·k. Ancient History Departme11t 
aho11t lhal lhn1:-.t•k,•1•1wr~ ('onf(•ren<·1• .1 \\ '1•11. if wt• ;:i1·1·11·t miµ-htily 'l'hl• hull was tastilv dcl'oi·all'd Makes Purchase . 
mis1Hkl'll thmw having- it in f hflr:_rr wonld h::tVC' to sb1tion ~uarclx with JWIIIHJJ1ts and t.lll• ~oph. t:ol- .\ rn·h•nt ll ixtory Drpa rt1111.•nl 
;it rac-h gatP of lhl' c.•ollt•!!'c· µ-1·ouncls to kt•c•p fhl' Llt•lt•~nlrs f ro111 o,·x n·d Hild hlut•. Dl'lit· ioux ha s p11i-t·hasl'd a Be r ks h in• bar -
t•1·owding-. Ll'l 's try it on. f1•1low~ ! 1,.ou ,zirls c·nll 11p P\'Pl'Y wcll'lHIII piuwh and 111ints Wt'l'l' :,.t•t·n•cl. ) fr . row from ( '. F. D ixon of Pa.nm11. 
:·ou tan r<•ath ow•1· the phonC'. :ind .\lrs. BowlllHII l'lwpt•roiwtl. l 't..ih, II fort11L•r :-.luLknt ut 11 1• ~\ . 
8orosis. :·on °l'C' n !?:l'l'Ht <·nnnl of hoo ft•r:-;, why 11nt g-n aft, ·r It wHs so aontl IH'eHu l~ it wa-.; {'. n11d a Poland China 
thi~ thin).! in 1·1·al rar1H•sl? Hoys !.!Pt lhP ~iris mHI lht• 111oth1•r-... ,lt•t·idt•dly ~ophomoi·:--. from l duho Statp Colic•~"-
STUDENTS! are you interested in 
GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
BO S 'l-,ONIANS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
for Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
1Htrrow 
